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tI. c-SI7"1 Decision No....:.O .1. 

BEFORE THE PUBLlC UTILITIES COY.MISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ~~atter of the Application of ) 
B~JAMI~ s. GOLDBERG and ~~. EARL ) 
GOLDBERG, doing business as FILM' ) 
TRk~SPORT CO. OF CAL., for suthority) Application No. 32912 
to increase their rates for the ) 
tr~~sportation of motion picture } 
fiL~s, film accessories and related ) 
a.:-ticle:. ) 

.ts?pearances 

Arlo D. Poe, tor ~plicants. 

Charles H. Jacobsen, for ~ngino0ril~ Division, 
Trc'l".uspo:::'ta 'Cion D~partment of the Public 
Utilities Co~~sion of the Stato of 
California. 

OPINION 
----~--

Benjamin S. Goldberg end ~i. Earl Goldberg, copartners 

doing businElss as Film Tr81'l3port Co. ot Cal., are tran.sport1ng 

motion picture films a~d accessories and confectionery and related 

I~ticles as a hi&'lway common carrier. They provide other tran~or-

tat10n services also under the Authority or permits issued by the 

Coromis::.ion. In this proceeding they seek authority to increase 

certain of their highway cOn'.!non carrier r.g,tes on less th6Il. statutory 

r..otice. 

Public hearing of the application was held betore 

:C:Xaminer Abernathy at Los ,~geles on January 10, 19.52. EV'1dence was 

c:ubmi tted. by one of the p artnors and by a transportation en,ginee.:r or 

the Commission's statf. 

Appl1CBn ts r high.way COn'Jllon carrier services are performed 

. pr1ncip ally for approx.1:nately 1.50 thea.ters in southern California 
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area lying generally south of Los Angeles to the Mexican border. 

rr.o'b. on picture film and accessories snd contectionery and related 

o.rticles are de11 vered to the thea.ters fr-om .film exchanges and 

supply houses in Los Angeles and the film is returned to the ~xchanges 

atter it has been shown by the theaters. In addition motion pict~re 

film is transported to and from navy installations in the vicini ty 

of San Diego. ~plicants' other tran~ortation services consist of 

'.:..'"le transportation of mail between San .Diego and the Imperial ValleY1 

c€l:'tain con trac t carri age between i-o s Angeles and Ssn Diego and San 

Dj.ego end I:nperiE1l Valley poin ts, the pickup and delivery of film. at 

the .Los Angeles film exchanges for an interstate carrier, and the 

pickup and deli very of film and accesso::-ies tor theaters wi thin 

~os ~~geles. For operating convenience and economy the confectionery 

transportation" the carriage of mail, and the contr-act carriage are 

integrated with ~~e theater film ~ervic¢. Asoertedly the integration 

of these serVices permits the delivery of the contectioner-y and 

related articles, the mail, nnd tho contr-act freight with but little 

addi tional expense ovor that which would bo incurred in the theater 
1 

film service if provided sep ara tely. 

Only the rates for tho theate~ film service are involved 

in this proceeding.. Generally speaking, the.:e rates were established 

at their- pr-ese."lt levol 1n Sap tember" 1947, and except tor some reduc

tions which were made in the weekly rates in December-, 1948" have been 

con tinued unchanged since ... Applic an ts allege that in the me.9n time 

they have experienced substantial increases in their costs of opera

t11;)n and that as a result of the increased costs the serv1ces are 

1 
Appll. can ts T highway common carrier tr-arlspor-tation of film snd 

accessories, except that to and trOln the navy installations, will be 
referred to herein for convenience as the theater film service. 
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unprofitable and will continue to be so unless the rates E~e increase~ 

They are heroin proposing rate increasos which they anticipate will 

result in s'l'l increase in :-evenues of a.bout 15 percent. T.!:",l.O rate 

increa.ses which they seek vary in amount. Applic ants f wi tness 

stated that in the evolution of tho presen.t rates certain inequalities 

have developed and that the proposed increases are designed. not only 

to provide needed revenues but to esta.bli~h a just~rea.sonab1e and 

nondiscrirnL~atory rate structure. Representative examples of the 
2 

present B.."ld proposed rates arc shown in the margin below. 

Revenue and expense da,ta. were. submitted by a.pp1icants' 

witness to show the financial reoults of the theater film service 

for 1951 and the results ~attained from the other services also. The 

witnoss said that the revonue figures were taken directly from the 

books of account. VIi th rospect to the expense data. he testified that. 

2 
Ra.tes for the transportation of motion picture film and film 

accessories: 

Between Los Angelos 
and 

k-.ahe1m 
San ta /.Jna. 
Lasuna Beach 

1st change 
2nd and each successive change 

Ocea~side1 San Diego 
1st change 
2nd change 
3rd and each successive change 

El Cen tro 1 Bo1 tvi11e 
Each chEU'lge 

Presen t 
Rates 

~ 9.26 per week 
,10.68 It It 

6.06 
:;.$6 

Proposed 
Rates 

~O.OO per week 
11.00 /I II 

7.00·::-
4.00 

ll.00 
.5.00 
5~OO 

11.00 1st change 
'7 ~.50 2nd change 

and ea.ch 
succes
sive 
change 

.::. Mini:num charge :wJ.l.OO per week .::-::. Minimum l 2 changos per week 
Note - Rates per change apply to changes ma.de in one week. 

. . ,~ .. 
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no expense segregation "by ty;>e ot service is made in the 'book records 

s.."ld that in order to arrive at the expenses applicable to each ot t.."'l.e 

various services, he had made d~rect allocations of expenses where 

possible &"ld had allocated the balance ot the expenses according to 

the ratio of reVenuos from each service to the total revenues from 

the combined servicos. The revenue sed e~ense figures which the 
, <. 

wi tness sub:::li tted are sum::narized in tee following table: 
.... 

Table No.1 

Results of Operations, 1951 

Net 
Operating Operating Operating 
Revenues &ce enses Revenues 

Theater til!:! service ~ 87,063 :;p 89,780' ~(2~711) 

Film for United States Navy 15,642 10,33$ $,)07 

CO!'ltoctionery and related articles 8,89$ $,.315 3,580 

MAil 7,686 2,799 4,887 
, , 

Contract carriage 9,3$0 8,,266 1,084 

In ters ta. to 441584 14,246 30,338 
Local and special services 8.881 8'!12~ 728 

Total $182,101 ~l38,,864 ~3,,2.37 

(==) Loss 

Looking to the coming year, applicants' witness foresaw 

li~tlc likelihood of an increase in the earnings of the theater tilm 

ser'I'ice ot.1.er than tram an increase in ratos. He sa.id that because 

of government bans on construction no new thG~ters are being built 

a~d that as a result of the growth of television entertainment there 

is a tendency to'!' existing theaters to close. On the expense side of 

the pictu'!'e he looked tor ,9, continued i:lcrease in the costs ot 

operation. '!he wi tness estimated that \.l.Zlder present rates the 
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earning:: of the thea.ter film service for the coming yeSI' Vlould be the 

same as or less than they were for 19$1.. depending upon the extent 

of the expected exp~~nse increasos.. Corrospondingly .. he estimated 

~~at the operating results ~~der the sought rates would be as follows: 

Table No.2 

Estimated rlovenues and Expenses". 19.52 
Theater Film Service 

O~eratin5 Revenues 

O'!)era tinp; Ex? enses 
.i::."quipment mSiritenance 
Transportation expense 
Terminal expense 
Sal e s a .. 'l d t ari fr 
Ir.l.sursnce and sa.fety 
Gener~l and administrative axpense 
Depreeis.tion 
Taxeo and liconses 
Operllti ve ren ts 

Totnl Operating Expenses 

Net OperatinS R<!l ... ·e.."'l.ue 

~ 8,090 
34,791 
3 .. 872 
I .5~ 
4,41+8 

24,0$l 
$,694 
8,096 

7;0 

$101,968 

~ 90,361 

$ 11,607 

'rne foregoing expense figures, the wi tness said, include r.LO allowance 

for the pnrt.."'l.ers' services, each of whom devotes his .fUll time to the 

,operations. He did not specify what figure would represent suitable 

compensation tor the part::'lers' time spent in a.dministering the theater 

fi~ service portion of the business. He asserted, however, that 

services of men cap a.ble of msnaging the combined operations sa.tis-
3 

factorily could not be procured for :.:;500 So month each. 

Rate base data. as such were not submittod by applicants. 

2owever, according to their b olence sheet as of l'lovember 30" 1951, 

3 
The record shows that Benjamin S. Goldberg f s and i~. Earl Goldberg's 

dra.wings tor the month of Septomber, 1951, were ~,J.,378 and ~,464, 
respecti vely. 
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tho valuations of the pro~ert1es used in the combined services were 

as follows: 

Land 
Structures 
Revenue equipment 
Fumi ture and fixtures 
Miscellaneous equipment 

Less: Reserve for depreciation 

Materials and supplies 

Total 

~24,974 
20,87l 

380 
7.583 

$53,808 
19,109 

~ 8,,000 

$34,,699 

.' 1,607 

~,.306 

Irhe Commission engineer oubmitted en exhibit setting forth 

the results of an ana.lysis which he had made of applicants' 

operntions and records. In his exhibit the engineer developed cost 

!'igures for each of applicants' oervices. Except tor the interstate 

services, which assertedly are conducted apart from tho other opera

'tions, the costs were developed on the theory tha.t applicants' costs 

of operation are established by tho theater film service, that the 

remaining services are socondary to th~t service" and that the costs 

of other oo:,vices are represen ted by the saYings in expense which 

opplicants wo~ld realize Were the sorvices discontinued. The engin

earTs data were based upon applicant::::' book figures and included 

adjustments to allow for known increases in operating expense &1d to 

dis~llow certain charges to depreCiation expense which, in the opinion 

of the engineer, were exces:::ive. The most important adjustment which 

'~e engineer made in the devcloprnont of !lis data rolated to the charges 

~=o general and adminiZltrative expense. During the yee:r end,ed with 

October, 1951, the period reviewed by the engineer, ~plicantsf 

chRrses to administrative and gene::oal expense Al'llo~W'lted to ~0,546. Tne 

e."'1g1neer asserted that the proportion of app11c ants' general and 

1:l.d.."l1.inistr.'ltive expenses to other expenses is substantially higher than 
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tha.t of 0 t..'ler tr8nspoX'ta.tion comp anies. In the development of his 

data the engineer used a figura of ~26,830' as representing the charge. 

which would be reasonable tor general end administrative expense, 

including the p B..rtners' salaries and expenses. The engineer's 

ecti.-nates of 1952 opera.ting resul ts under presen t B.."ld proposed r8tes 

are shown in Tables Nos. ·3 B.."l.d 4. which follow: 

Table No. ) 

Estimated Rcsul ts of Operation - Present Rates 
Year ~d1n~ December 31, 1952 

Net 
Operating Operating Operating 
Revenues E;:seenses Revenues 

Theater tilm service ~ 88,440 ~ 90,280 $(~) Film for Un1 ted Sta.tes Navy 15,640 7'l20 , 0 
Confectionery and related articles 8,900 6, a 2,500 
!~~ ail 7,730 2,310 5,4.20 Contract carriage 12,130 8,1~ 3,9tO In terstate 51,600 1.5,3 36,2 0 Local ~.z 220 2z610 610 

Total $187,660 $1.32,480 $55,180 
__ ) 10ss 

Ectimated rate base 

Opera.ting ratio, before income taxes (soe noto) 
Thea.ter film service 102.0j.; 
Combined operations 70 .. 6~; 

Rate of return, before income taxes (see note) 
Theater f1lln service None 
Combined operations 120.3% 

Note: Income taxes applica.ble to partnership not calculated •. 
Applica'ole taxes would depend upon partners' per:lonal 
exemptions and allowances not of record in this 
p:'occeding •. 
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Table No.4" 

Estimated Results of Operation - Proposed Rates 
Year Ending December 31. 1952 

Net 
Operating 
Revenues 

Theater film service :#0.03,460 
Film tor Uni ted. States Navy 15,640 
Confectionery and related articles 8,900 
!V~ai1 7,7.30 
Contract carriage 12,130 
:::n terstate 51;600 
Loc::W. ,3,,220 

Total $202,680 

Estimated rate base ~,850 

O?erating ratiO, before 
Theater film service 
Combined operations 

income taxes (see note) 
88.0% 
65.8% 

Rate of ~etu~n, befc~e income t~es (see not~) 
Zheater ~1~ serv1eo 27.0% 
Comolne~ opcrutlon3 ~5~.4% 

Operating Operating 
~enses Revenues 

~ 91,080 ~2,380 
7'l80 8;260 
6, 00 2j~0 
2,.310 5, 0 
8,140 .3,990 

15,.360 36,240 
2,610 610 

~i133, 280 $69,400 

No to: Incomo t.'lXe~ 8pp~ica.b~o to p artnersh.1p no t cAlcula.ted. 
~'.i?l1ca.ble taxes would. depend upon paX"tners' peX"sonal 
exemptions and alloVla.'1ces not of record in this 
pJ:"oceeding. 

Notices of the hoaring in this proceeding were sent by the 

Co~~iszionts secretary to persons and org~~izations believed to be 

in terested and were published also in the COXl'l!':'l.is:Jion f $ calendar. No 

one appoared at th-., hearing to oppose granting of the application. 

As the toregoir..g s~a.ry of the record in this ,proceeding 

shows, applicants have ~ought to establiSh by cost allocations dovo1-

oped prL~ar1ly on a revenue basis that their earnings from their 

th~ater film. service are unre.!lsonably low. T...":l.o allocation of costs 

in proportion to revenues may be conducive of proper results in 

certain instances where, for oxample" a single class of s,erv1ce is 

involved and the rates vary with the amount of service provided. On 
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tho other hand, where there are several classes of service and differ

ent scales of rates are ~plicable, the a.llocation of costs on a. 

revenue basis may result in the assignment of the greatest expense to 

shipments which are subject to the highe~t rates, even though 'the 

tran~portation of those shipmonts requires no more servico than lesser 

r 0. tad shipmen ts • 

Whether applicants' oporations are such that the rev~ues 

therefrom prov1de an appropriate basis for distributing the costs of 

the separate sorvicos is a matter that cannot be determined with 

certainty from the data of record. Applicants did not undertake to 

show that their rates are proportionate to the services which are 

?erformed. Execp t for the film transportation il"lVolved herein and thE' 

transportation of confectionory and related articles, specific inform-

~tion concerning the relative levels of applicants' rates was not 

supplied. From such datil that were furnished ro,garding the film. snd 

confectionery transportation, it appears that as applied to those 

services ~~e revenue meti~od of cost allocation is not sound. As 

between tr ... e two services it appears that the fllm transportation is 

the higher rat~d in relation to the service performed, that az a 

consequence it is burdened by applicants witt.!. a disproportionate shar(;) 

of cozts, and that conversely the confectionery tran~ortation 13 

'.l.nduly favored. 'rhe operating rezults which a.pplicants doveloped for 

their confectionery transportation, as set forth in Table 1'10. 1 above, 

~end to boar out this l&tter conclusion inasmuch as the (~xpenses which 

were charged to that ~ervlco mnount to only about 60 percent of the 
4 

revenues therefrom. Asido from the fact that the revenue method of 

4 An alt0rnative conclusion would be that the confectionery service 
is qui te profi table. This conclusion seems impz'obable in view 'ot the 
rate differences notod above. However, if the service is actually a.s 
profi table as indicated, it appears that the earnings may be excessi'v·e 
and that a downward revision in the l"ates should be made. Applicants' 
service of transporting confectionery is performed a.s a highway commc,n 
carrier. In accordance with p:'ovisions of the Public Utilities Code 
tlppli cants' charge s for their !Jervices must be jus t and reasonable. 
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co:t allocation appearz to be basically unsound as appli~d to 

a~plicantst operation~, the evidence is clear that applicants 

have err~d in important respects in the application of the revenue 

:'ormul.';\. 1.'01" c1evcl0T-.ing CI:>st~ and. that as a l"csult of these errors 

in calculation t~".e costs which t.,ere reported for the highway com

mon carrier film service are exce:sive. Applicants! cost data 

will not be accepted as :suitable measure for their revenue needs. 

The cost fieures of the Co~~ission er~ineer likewiSe do 

!lOt provide a basis for ,judging the adequacy or inadequacy of the 

rates of a~plicantsl transportation services. Where rate factors 

are being corlsidered, the cost figures should include a fair pro

portion of joint costs in order that the rates which are based 

thereon may be reasonable and nondiscricinatory. The Clat,a sub-

oi tted by the e~1Sineer brillg illto perspective the question of the 

propriety of applicants t charges to gcm::ral and administrative 

expense. Those ch~rbes for 1951, exclusive of al1Y compensation 

for the partners, W,8rc mc'rc than ,0 percent in eXCC$S of the 

acount of $26,500 which the eneincer t0stifiod is normal for oper

ations of the size of applicants. By ~.ray of justific~. tion of the 

volUJ:::le of the charges, applicants I vii tnos::: os s~rtl;.:d that tho tro.ns

portation of film is a service \,hich roquires close su:pcrvision 

and th~t co~siderablc travel is necessary to provide th~ supervi

sion roqui:!:'cd. Eo SD.id th.o.t travel ::mc. c .. ~ccrto.inln011t expenses 

o.pplieo.blc to the thco.ter film service for 1951 amounted to o.pl~rox

i:natcly $11.1<,000 of the $24, Ol~· charged to the general ~r.d adminis

trotivc o~~cnsc for that service. It ~ppoars tho.t tr:lvcl and 

cntert.:liruncnt accounted for n,'oout half of' o.pplic~nts' toto.l general 
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and administrative e;;renses of $l.rl,438 for 1951 for the combined 

::;crvices.' 

Due to the nature of the operation~ it appears that a 

~ertai!'l amount of travel by applicants is a r.~ecess1lry incidtmt to 

the efficient and satisfactory conduct of the services and that 

outlays for tzo.9.vel constitute a. proper charge against operD:ting 

expenses. Ho" .. ever, where applicants' public utility services are 

concerned, the charges against opera.ting exp"ense should be no more 

than neCCS$ary and reasonable. In proceedings involving rate in

creases~ it is incumbent upon the applicants to establish the 

propriety of the claimed expenses. The evidcnc~ herein is b~ no 

mean::: clear that the full amounts of the travel and entertainment 

expenses are rC1lsonable and necessnry charges to operations. On 

the face of the rccor~ herein the charges seem inconsistent with 

other expense i tems ~nd 'tori th the m~ ture and scope of' applicants! " 

ope:rations. Applicants' service area -- from Los Angeles to 

the Mexican border -- is relatively restricted. As a consequence 

, 
Applicants! ~11oc3tion of the total charges to genaral and 

ncmini::tra ti va (~;~pensc for 1951 "ras as follows: 

Thc0,ter film service 
Film for Unit.ed St.:ltes Navy 
Confectionery and related articles 
}1.'lil 
Contract carriage 
Interstate 
Local and special services 

-11-

Total 

. ~j;24, 014 
3,364 
1,911 

948 
2,009 
7~282 
1,910 



it would seem that substantial outlays tor transportation to reach 

the various parts of the area would not be required. Applicents are 

the only carrier pro vid1ng film services to the theaters Wi thin the 

area. By virtue of the certificate ot public convenience and 

necessi ty authorizl ng thoir highway common carri'9r film services they 
6 

hold H. full or p arti tll monopoly on tho se services. It app ears that 

these factors should tend to minimize travel and entertainment 

expenses necessary to offset business solicitation efforts of other 

carriers. New outlets for film trQn~ortation services are limited by 

governmental restrlction~ on theater construction. Present demands 

tor the service are geared to the policies of the theater operators 

regarding the number of program changes per week. Under these variou~1 

circums tances i t ~p ears that appli can ts' opportuni ties tor producti V€I 

results through travel and entertainment are limited and that charges 

as great as those claimed by applicants tor travel and entertainment 

expense cannot be held to be reasonable wi thout specific justifica-

tion therefor. 

In his developDlent ~! the BmC''..m ts which hll!l considered to be 

proper charges to general and administrative expe."'lse during the coming 

year~ the Commission engineer listed expense 1t~s totaling w16, 800 

tor salaries of general. office employees and for ethel:' expenses~ and 

~O,OOO for salaries and ox;:>enscs ot the partners. The latter mneUl'l.t 

appears low inasmuch as 1~ th partners devote their full t1nle to the 

O'l.:.siness, M.d incur trav(~ling exp enses in the conduc t thereot. Should 

ap,lieants' charges to g.;,neral rod administrative expense be as great 

as those tor 1951, as ~p1icants indicated by their figures will be 

the case, the amoun t which will be aVailable to the p armers tor 

o 
Decision No .. 43160, dated July 26, 1949, in Application !'-Io. 30302.·· 
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sRlaries and expenses will be ~~4,638~ In view ot the engineer's 

evidonce concerning the amount of administrative and general expense 

of othor carriers of cO.tllpa.rable size.; it appears that the total charge 

of ~,438 which is indicated by applicants' data. should contain 

~Qple ,rovision tor the partners' salarie::: and expenses both. For 

tho purposes of this proceeding thi s figure will be ador ted as a basis 

~or the Commission's conclusions horoin; 

The matters heretofore discussed concerning the propriety 
or the expense allocat1ons Emong applicants' various operations 

pertain primarily to tho intrastate .sorvices. Inso:!'lU:" as tho intor-

state services are concerned, it is clear from the testimony of 

at'plicllnts' witness and. ot the 0ommission engineer, both", tha.t the 

in ters tate e~ enses are subs ton tisJ.ly sep ara.ble .from the in tra.state 

expenses without resort to many allocations~ Applicants' development 

of the intersto.te anc.1 intra.state oxpenses boing accepted", except in 

the abovo indicated respects regarding general ~~d administrative 

expenses, it appears that the operating resul ts of the two classes 

of op era.tions for 1951 were as follows: 

In tar s ts. te 
Intrastate 

Total 

Revenues 
i/iI 44,$84 
137.~17 
:W182~oI 

E1en :l es 
:;:; [, 246 
124,618 
~138, 8&;: 

Net 
Operating 
Revenues 
~30",338 
12,8~9 
~,2 1 

Operating 
Ratio .. 

31.95% 
90.62~ 
76~26% 

The toregoL~g results are before allowance for federal or state 

income taxes. lbe taxes \~h1ch would apply m.ay not .be com:~uted herein 

since the applicable tax rates sre dependent upon applicatlts f 

personal exemp tions and allowances which a.re no t of record'. On a 

corporate basis, however, the tElXes which would apply to th'e 'earnings 

from the intra.sta.te services would am.ount to ~,2.3l'. The earnings 

after t~~es would be $8,668 and the correapond1ng operating ratio 

· .... ·ould be 9 J. 7 p'ercen t'. On the ba.oi's of the engineer's rate ba.se' of 
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$45 ,850 ~ wh1ch reflects th,e va.lua.t1ons of the propert1es used 1n the 

lntersta te and 1ntras.ta. tel:>pera. tlons both, the 1nd1ca. teo ra~te ot 

return after taxes 1s 18.9 percent. 

App11co.nto f earnlngs from their comblned lntraotate·opero.

tions appe:lr to be cufflc1cnt to mo.1nts,lrl the oervlce3 1nvolvecl a.nd 

to prov1de a rea.sonable return. Whether 'theoeparate serv1ces are 

leGS or more prof1table than the operat1ons 0.0 a whole, a.nd,the 

e~ctcnt thD.t a.pp11ca.nts f eo.rnlngo from the1r propertles dedlcated,to 

pub11c ut1l1ty cerv1ce are ade~uat~ may not be dec1ded wlthout nddl

tlono.l a.nd revlaed data.. On th10 record 1t 1s concluded a.nd the 

Comm1ss1on f1nds thD.t the sought rate increaseo have not been shown 

te, 'be Just1f1ed. The appllcat10n w1l1 be den1ed. 

PubllC hea.r1ng of the above-ent1tled a.ppllcat1on havlng been 

hele, the ev1dence rece1ved thereln hav1ng been cons1dered carefully, 

the Comm1ss1on being of the op1n1on and hereby f1nd1ng that the sought 

lncrea.ses 1n faree have not been c.hown to be Just1f1ed, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED t~t the a.bove-ent1tled app11catlon be 

and, 1 t 10 hereby den1ed. 

The effect1ve date of th1a order chall be ti..renty (20)· days 

~fter the date hereof 

Do.'ted 0. ~ /k/ -"l'~~al:l.tor-n 1&. this I. 7 d day ot 

M~rch, l?SZ. 

Comm1ss1·oners 


